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BEVERLY BKLm.r.rNc is a.. junio!'"in history who has 'geen a member two
semesters.
Her UCHC interests are hiking, folk dancing, folk
singing, beach trips, bicycling and high tripping.
She has
served on the membership and conservation comnlittees.
BILL BOHN~ is a junior in math who has bBen a member three semesters.
His club interests are climbing, folk singing, caving, back packing, hiking, among others. Bill has served as the clubts
vice president, membership chairman, l1cuntaineeringequipment
oommittee chairman, Cave Section Quartermaster,and on many
other committees.

~

JOAN

BRUHNS Will be a senior with a geography major next semester.
She has boen a club membeI' five semesters,' and 1s interested
in hiking, fishing, folk dancing, bicyoling and anything else
that requires fun. She has served as secretary.~~
on the
hiking committee and as program chairman.

SHALOM FISHER has been a club member several selllesters,is a grad.
student in physios. He has served on the conservation and
.hiking commit tees, and is a member of t he mountaineering
seotion.
'''-.....,

MARCIA GAINES. 'will be a sophomore in physios next semester.
Her
interests are cpnservatlon. olimbing, and she has served on
the ASUCrs Social Recreational Events Board as the UCHCts
representative.
Marcia has also served on the MS equipment
oommittee.
-" BILL GARDINER 1.sD. Junior in forestry ,and has been a member for
two semosters.
He Is an experienced hikor and has a thorough
knowledge of the Siorra.
'"'\

BILL GARDNER is a senlOr in industrial ong.lne)r1ng. He has been
a member of the plub four semesters, lJC111g on EX COM two
semesters (E)wcutiive Secretary one somss;:;c:r).Other positions
and duties have peen Quartermaster (one Somsster), Bear Track
Staff (four semesters) sorving as editor and helper to the
editor 2i semest~rs, Membership COlmnitteo, and presently
serving as Hiking Conmittee Co-Chairman.
Interested in ski
touring, backpacking, hiking, and folkda~cing.
~ANN

RUMBLE is a sophom~e
in bioohemistry, presently completeing a
term on Ex Com~ an~ also secretary of the ~ountaineering
Section, an~ a member of the Membership and Bear Track Oommittees. Her aotive interests are in rock o.liml:>ing,
ca.ving.
folkdancing and singing, a.nd eonse~vation.

DICK SOI-IEIBLB,in the ucIl1 fo"rfive semesters, hue served o.S
Ex COni 'l"reasu"':>ur
fol' one semester, and is also on the Conservation and Bear Tra~
Committees and ~he Mountaineering Sect~on
Safety Oommitt~o.
His interests include mountaineering,
olimbing, ,snowshoei.,. hiking, caving. and peopla watching.

XDOIl..8'1lIJOCERa,
try next

a member ot tour semesters, will be a junior in to%'Nyear.Ho
has boen Mountainooring Section Equipment
chairrnnn one semester and was "the M. S. Schedule Oommittee
Cho.irnnn for this ..spring. Ho onjoys oockpacking and climbing.

HOWARD STURGIS 1s a manber of the Mountainoering Section Equipment
Cornrndttoo. Intorests are hikoingand
climbing. Graduate
in Math, a mombor ona semesto~.
LITO TEJADA-FLORES will be a sophmorQ; next semester and has been in
the UCHC two semasters.
He is a rockclimber and is on the
Mountaineering Suction Equipment Conmitteo.
DON WAINWRIGHT, a senio%' in archtecture, has boon in the club for
six somesters.
He has served on Executive Committee and has
been chairman of tho Hiking and Folk Danca Oommittee.
His
interests include backpacking, hiking, folksinging, and folk
dancing.
DEENA ZONLIGT has been an active menber of the UCHC for seven semesters now. Likes hiking - even caving - and burning tires.
Has been twice chairmen of the Entertainment Committee, has
been actively involved in folk dancing, and is at present a
camber of the Folkdance Committee.
Othe%' main interest 1s
folksinging.
A history major.

